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Background 

Pursuant to paragraphs 24(4)(a) and (b) of the Nuclear Safety and Control Act,1 a panel 
of the Commission has been established to consider Ontario Power Generation’s (OPG) 
application for an amendment to the Darlington Power Reactor Operating Licence 
(PROL) 13.03/2025.  Commission Proceeding 24-H101 is being conducted in writing to 
consider the matter of the commercial production of cobalt-60 (Co-60) radionuclides at 
the Darlington Nuclear Generating Station (NGS).  
 
In this CMD, CNSC staff are providing written responses to one (1) question from the 
Commission directed to CNSC staff in a second round of questions (provided in 
Commission Member Documents [CMD] 24-H101-Q.A [1]). CNSC staff’s current 
submission does not provide responses to questions that were directed to the applicant, 
OPG; nor does it address the intervention beyond the questions raised by the panel of 
the Commission. 
 
In support of CNSC staff’s current CMD 24-H101.B, CNSC staff have considered the 
following written submissions, following the Commission’s first round of questions 
which included CMD 24-H101-Q [2], provided by: 

 

❖ CNSC staff 
o CMD 24-H101.A – Supplementary submission from CNSC Staff 

❖ OPG 
o CMD24-H101.1D – Supplementary submission from Ontario Power Generation 

❖ 1 additional intervenor 

o CMD 24-H101.14 – Submission from the Saugeen Ojibway Nation 

 
1 Nuclear Safety Control Act (NSCA) [S.C. 1997, c. 9] 

https://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/N-28.3/
https://api.cnsc-ccsn.gc.ca/dms/digital-medias/CMD24-H101-Q-A.pdf/object?subscription-key=3ff0910c6c54489abc34bc5b7d773be0
https://api.cnsc-ccsn.gc.ca/dms/digital-medias/CMD-24-H101-Q.pdf/object?subscription-key=3ff0910c6c54489abc34bc5b7d773be0
https://api.cnsc-ccsn.gc.ca/dms/digital-medias/24-H101.A.pdf/object?subscription-key=3ff0910c6c54489abc34bc5b7d773be0
https://api.cnsc-ccsn.gc.ca/dms/digital-medias/24-H101.1D.pdf/object?subscription-key=3ff0910c6c54489abc34bc5b7d773be0
https://api.cnsc-ccsn.gc.ca/dms/digital-medias/CMD24-H101-14.pdf/object?subscription-key=3ff0910c6c54489abc34bc5b7d773be0
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STAFF RESPONSE 

The Commission’s questions, including any quoted text from the original CMD, have 
been reproduced below in the shaded boxes to provide suitable context for CNSC staff’s 
responses.  
 

#1 

In CMD 24-H101.D, CNSC staff note that “in the coming years, before the 
cobalt sources produced at Darlington NGS have reached the commercial-
end-of-life, CNSC staff, Nordion, OPG, and Bruce Power will engage with 
potentially interested Indigenous Nations and Communities regarding their 
proposed plans for the transportation, management, and interim storage of 
the spent Co-60. CNSC staff expect this engagement will include the Saugeen 
Ojibway Nation, the Historic Saugeen Métis, and the Métis Nation of Ontario.” 

Describe CNSC staff’s consultation activities with SON, the Historic Saugeen 
Métis, and the  Métis Nation of Ontario regarding the proposed licensed 
activities as well as the transportation,  interim storage, and potential final 
disposal of cobalt-60 sources. 

 
For the record, CNSC staff note that CMD 24-H101.D was OPG’s supplemental CMD 
responding to the Commission’s questions in CMD 24-H101-Q [2]. The text the 
Commission has quoted was from CNSC staff’s CMD 24-H101.A [3]. 
 
CNSC staff’s reviews, engagement, and recommendations to the Commission support 
the Commission’s evaluation under section 24(4) of the NSCA whether an applicant is 
qualified and will take adequate provision for the protection of the environment, the 
health and safety of persons and the maintenance of national security and measures 
required to implement international obligations to which Canada has agreed. While 
OPG’s proposal / application does fit into the larger landscape of the Co-60 supply chain 
– which includes processing, transportation, use, and disposal activities that will not be 
performed by OPG-Darlington – the proposed PROL amendment will only authorize OPG 
to produce, possess, transfer, use, package, manage, and store the Co-60 radionuclide 
at the Darlington site.  
 
When forming recommendations to the Commission, CNSC staff considered whether 
the new activities being proposed can be conducted safely with an acceptable level of 
risk. As such, CNSC staff’s recommendations activities are limited in scope to the 
activities that will be undertaken under the amended Darlington NGS PROL. Further, the 
focus of CNSC staff’s engagement was on the Indigenous Nations and communities with 
rights and interests in relation to the Darlington NGS, or the only facility which licence 
was requested to be amended. In support of CNSC’s engagement activities for this 
licensing proceeding, CNSC staff began engaging with Indigenous Nations and 

https://api.cnsc-ccsn.gc.ca/dms/digital-medias/CMD-24-H101-Q.pdf/object?subscription-key=3ff0910c6c54489abc34bc5b7d773be0
https://api.cnsc-ccsn.gc.ca/dms/digital-medias/24-H101.A.pdf/object?subscription-key=3ff0910c6c54489abc34bc5b7d773be0
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communities with potential rights or interests in the Darlington area in November 2022, 
following the submission of OPG’s Darlington NGS – Cobalt-60 Production Modifications 
Project – Indigenous Engagement Plan [4]. OPG’s submission of the application 
addendum, which identified the independent down-stream involvement of Bruce 
Power, was not received until December 2023 [5]. 
 
All other aspects of the Co-60 supply chain and use – including the use of the Bruce NGS 
site for interim management of Co-60 sources that have reached end of commercial life 
– are to be carried out under already existing CNSC licences or certificates. Each of these 
licences or certificates are approved by the Commission or a designated officer (DO). It 
is CNSC staff’s understanding that the proposed production of Co-60 at Darlington does 
not result in any new activities to be carried out in the Co-60 supply chain (i.e., 
processing, transportation, interim storage, and final disposal); nor will they affect the 
licensing basis of these existing activities. CNSC staff emphasize however that all of 
these existing activities are subject to regulatory oversight from the CNSC.  
 
CNSC staff acknowledge the Saugeen Ojibway Nation (SON’s) interest in activities 
downstream of the production of Co-60 at Darlington NGS. SON representatives first 
brought these concerns forward to CNSC staff in a regularly scheduled meeting on April 
16th 2024, shortly ahead of their submission of their intervention filing (CMD 24-
H101.14). In light of the SON’s concerns and intervention, CNSC staff’s first response 
submission (CMD 24-H101.A) emphasized the importance of ongoing engagement and 
dialogue to address any concerns raised as activities related to the Co-60 supply chain 
evolve throughout the industry. 
 
CNSC staff will continue to engage further on this topic with the SON, and other 
interested Nations and communities, through existing Terms of Reference for Long Term 
Engagement (ToR) and regular meetings. In accordance with existing engagement 
processes and the ToR, CNSC staff are responding to the SON’s concerns in writing in 
order to clarify the context around the Co-60 supply chain / life cycle. Specifically, CNSC 
staff are providing information to distinguish the activities associated with the proposed 
amendment application currently before the Commission, and the relationship to 
existing Commission approved activities, from the SON’s existing concerns raised with 
regards to current practices and future proposals for management and interim storage 
of nuclear waste at facilities in or near their territories.  
 
CNSC staff are open to engaging with other interested Nations and communities, 
including the Historic Saugeen Metis (HSM) and the Metis Nation of Ontario (MNO), 
should they express an interest in management of spent Co-60 sources at the Bruce site. 
However, to-date, both HSM and MNO have not raised specific concerns with the CNSC 
regarding the Darlington PROL amendment application.  
 
CNSC staff expect that industry, across the Co-60 supply chain and life cycle, including 
OPG, will continue to engage meaningfully on currently licensed activities and ongoing 

https://api.cnsc-ccsn.gc.ca/dms/digital-medias/CMD24-H101-14.pdf/object?subscription-key=3ff0910c6c54489abc34bc5b7d773be0
https://api.cnsc-ccsn.gc.ca/dms/digital-medias/CMD24-H101-14.pdf/object?subscription-key=3ff0910c6c54489abc34bc5b7d773be0
https://api.cnsc-ccsn.gc.ca/dms/digital-medias/24-H101.A.pdf/object?subscription-key=3ff0910c6c54489abc34bc5b7d773be0
https://www.cnsc.gc.ca/eng/acts-and-regulations/memorandums-of-understanding/indigenous-arrangements/
https://www.cnsc.gc.ca/eng/acts-and-regulations/memorandums-of-understanding/indigenous-arrangements/
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operations of interest to Indigenous Nations and communities.  CNSC staff remain 
committed to working with the SON and any other Indigenous Nations and communities 
on any topic of interest under the CNSC’s mandate and responding to and addressing 
their concerns, including providing clarity with regards to this current application before 
the Commission and how it relates to the broader Co-60 supply chain and related 
processes.   
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CONCLUSION 

CNSC staff’s conclusion remains unchanged, and staff conclude, in accordance with CMD 
24-H101 that OPG has adequate provisions in place to ensure the safe production, 
possession, transfer, use, packaging, management and storage of Co-60. The installation 
and operation of related equipment will not result in significant doses to workers or 
members of the public and will not result in significant releases to the environment. In 
addition, the existing security and safeguards program in place is sufficient for the 
production of Co-60.  Under the amended PROL, OPG will continue to be responsible for 
protecting the health and safety of the public, as well as the environment. CNSC staff 
continue to recommend that the Commission amend the Darlington PROL to include a 
new authorized activity and licence condition related to the commercial production of 
Co-60 at Darlington NGS.  
 
 
 
 

https://api.cnsc-ccsn.gc.ca/dms/digital-medias/CMD24-H101.pdf/object?subscription-key=3ff0910c6c54489abc34bc5b7d773be0
https://api.cnsc-ccsn.gc.ca/dms/digital-medias/CMD24-H101.pdf/object?subscription-key=3ff0910c6c54489abc34bc5b7d773be0
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